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Skylab Support
Progress Report, June 1975
%e following report serves to report progress for June 1975 on
Subcontract 111 of contract NAS9-13332. The financial reports for this
contract are being submitted under ?eparate cover.
The objective of this subcontract is to support the Skylab EREP effort
of Michigan State University by: 1) performing Onndard recognition
processing and producing recognition maps and crca counts, 2) assisting, in
the analysis and intorpreLation of the recognitio 1 maps and other extracted
information, 3) further developing and adapting,, for use on Skylab EREP
data, methods for estimating proportions of unresolved objects, and
4) appJyiug propnr.Lion estimation techniques to oue frame. of EREP data to
ciet.c.rninc to whit extent the accuracy of crop acreage estimate:, is improved.
The monthly reports for April and May described in detail the training
prccedure used Lo create three training signatures based, respec:tive3y, on
40, 7.0, and lU sections from the northern portion of. the ground truth area.
These signature sets were composed of the SDO's given below,
Trai_ninr Set	 QDQ;	 Total No. of SDOs
40 Secs.	 2, 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 18	 7
20 Secs.	 2, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18 	 8
10 Secs.	 2, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17 	 6
The "umber of ground cover classes rrpresenLed by the spectral signatures
dcareased as the numbQr of erections used for training decreased. Selecting the
'raining sections on a random basis meant that some ground covers were no
l.ongQr ropresented by the training signatures. The 40 section training set
intruded seven ground cover classes, corn, grass, soybeans, trees, brush,
alfalfa and bare soil, The 20 section training set contr.ined only Five ground
cor er. c11<I SOS OMOLing soybeans and r_1fal fa, anal the 10 section training set did
"vL LaVL a signature for trees leaving only four ground rover. classes.
Tii:: fln-,, Ii:,,) lILhly report. described the result's of center field reco;nition .
Recognition ueing only cent or field pixels is pursued to evaluate training
procedures and to Jrtcimioc how accurately the t)': iniQ SignaturOW TLCC1baixe LZI
grcund covers of i n terest, :IC\ ever, estimates o crop acreages and proportionol
esti mates require rocn°n'it a of all uvi i.nc] _Jen s? tl osex	 whi c h	 t1.ni rls ^^^.:i l rnr.	 in
two fit: nwLe ,;i'Guad euvo Qr..,maW (mi4 u e pixelr) , nd boundary pixels.
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Recognition results were tabulated for all pixels section by section over
all forty sections using each of the training signature sets. The root mean
square (R'iS) error was then calculated for each section aiii for each ground
cover class to evaluate recognition accuracy. An overall INS error was also
obtained, The WIS error was calculated as follows:
n	 n 2
£PSIS	 N i,l (1'i"Pi)
	
where,	 1) = ground truth proportion for one ground cover for one section
	
and	 ja i = estivated proportion for the same ground cover for the
Same section
	
and	 1, = number of sections
	
or	 number of ground cover classes
4
	
or	 number of sections X number of ground cover classes
The ground trtali available dial not distinguisl; between trees and brush
so the proportion, p rom those two signature classes wore comb .red. for thli
cnlcul:.tioa of ";> error, Altbout h there was not a tr:_ininv signature for
	
stubble, it	 cnc of the ground truth classes so the s tubble ground truth
prupurLion was added to that for grass. 'Elie proportion of unclassified pi°els
wacc compared to the proportion of other ground covers which were not indiviuually
defiiied in the tabulated ground truth.
The WIS error was first calculated based on seven ground cover cla:;ses,
corn, woods, soybeans, alfal.fa, grass, bare soil and other. Since the number
Of signature cl.a5sCS Chait^!,ed as the number of sections used for training
decreased, thc: 1::iS error was also calculated for the five sigMALU-c classes
found in all three Lrai.ning signature set-,. ror the five grot , nd cover class
calculations, the soybean and alfalfa proportions were adde.cl  to the class, other..
l:nav,id of listinG the RIMS error for all forty sections for the three
different t.rniiiing sets, Table I give; the highest and lowest error calculated
t for Cach train:ilig, scL. 7ti general, both the highest- on;l lowe.,t error estimate:
	
increased as thL number of sections used for 	 dv!(:feasc-d. ]lewever, the
higl ►cst RP;S error for the 20 Soct.ion trainl.ev.g :;et: wvi g lAf.ittJ.y lower than the
liibhest with forty section training for cal,cttlatnoes b.:sed on outlier seven or
live: t,ruund cover classes. Error ,; calculated on tlie basis of five ground covers
arc consicter.t.l.y higher than those based on ^even ground covers even for the
20 a:id 10 ;,ectior. trairti.ng sets, where absence of soybean and alfalfa signatures
mL' :nt those pixels could not: correctly reco,;nized. THs suggests amour, other
things that soybeans :end alfntfa probably t.crc not unclassif_it:d but vere instead
incorrectly recojcnized by one or more of the remaining signctures.
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SEVEN
40 SEC. 20 SEC. 10 SEC.
CROL'ND Ilighcst J-6.753 (LEI.].) 15.685O,)~4) 23.433(1.1:4)
COVL'RS 2.398 (LEG) 4.033(LE6) 4.469(1.634)
FIVE
'	 CROUND Iligl)r_f;L 21.027 (LE1.1) 1.9 , 205 (LE4) 27.869 (),E4 )
COVERS LOWCU 3.2'10 (1,1:5)	 - 4, 739 (LEG)  6.064 (1,06)	 -
'!ABLE 1
The 11ii;1)cst and lowest ISIS errors for individual
sections usi.,.- different t'raJiiing sit;nat.ure sett;
calculated :)n the basis of 7 ground covers and 5
gromid covc:)"S, The section nim,bC:r is given in
the part-nt-hesis, i,e., I.1:1?' is Leroy tocmrhip,
, etio;i .L1-, and LOa is l,ncke To1^*n,h'.h, Section M.
'fables I and 11 give the. RMS Errors calculated iver ground cave:,- class,
as well a;, the overall E!•,S error., for respecLivel;- 1 and 5 ground corer
C1043SC!S. T>asic<nlly, these Tables reflect the sc,ne trc:)Js exhibit:c d in '.Cable I.
The overall. R IS error increases as tin: number of s,ect:ioar, used for training
decreases, v.nd five grotnid cover r_lasses i,c• nernte a I:inccr. overall 1t1 .;S error
thoa seven. The ground cover clat;ses each chow the s,:ne, trend with two
c I:ceptions, The largest WMS error for ?=hc bnrc ,oil clr,ss is for the 20
t.-ect-ion tzaini.ng set instead of Lho 10 sect:irn, but the difference bet:wcen th
two error values is snall.. The class vhich dcv.Latc!s 1, rgely is other. Vor
both seven find five o roti,id cover clo ses, tho. W.-TS erro) Occreases a'_, the nurl:hcr
of rrain:ing .ectior,F^ dtcre. ses. Tbo decre3 ,_--e is vary dramatic viimn five ground
cover clay ., es are used.
IrCTIZ*,' ALFIiLI'P• -^ C_'OOUS SUYBE-AN:t - -SOIL C1;ASS ^U1`Illil: UVI:1:ALh-
- -40 Sec 13, 743 4. U31 7 .'i lb 4 j; 3 4.363! 9. x,53 I	 5.901. 7.834
1 2,,	 :;<c 1/.1_.83 v	 4 11...J.	 I 5.82G .x..'64 1-1 .072 I	 5.546 9. 84 2
1t,	 cc	 ^,	 C .t, 116.92
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1._.-
'!'!cB1.I: I.I.	 U:crcill R:•t" error ai;d 101 1; error c.il.cul,iLed per
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40 Sec
20 Svc
1.0 Sec
cOlui WOODS SO11. GRASS OT'UR
19.839
OVERAI
1 13.743 7.418 4.363 9.453 8.06'
17.183 11,918 5.264 11,072 12,J41 11.041
23.11.0 16.927 4.93J 12.41.6 6.629 14.27!
TABLE III, Overall PSIS error and RMS error calculated
per ground cover class, for five classes for 40,
7.0, and 10 section training sets.
During the comi.n- month we intend to tobulatc, the cost inf.ormati.on foT-
the training anti proecssing. of the North area and to classify and r:valuate thn
recognition resmlt:: for the Southern part of the test area. Ele :oil]. also try
to improve proporti.or..2.1. esti.mat:icn by the use of ml yaurc tecliniquzs wlich
try to account for the fact. that Bowe of the pixels represent snore Ulan ouL.
grot1:1u cover tyke.	 (11
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